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tbis side of the House,-that be is flot the
whole family and may 1 suggest f0 him that
lie sbould apply to bis own brandi of the
fam!Iy the saine rule as that which applies
to the potatoes-the best part of if is under-
gi-ound.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Does fiat apply
ta the one on your side ?

Mr. LENNiOX. -No, the hon, gentleman
eanniot even 110w see tbe point. Probably
the -lhon, gentleman lias so habltuated him-
self f0 thinking that the mantie of thaf very
able man, *Dalton Mecarthy, descended-
not upon bis son, for hie bas a son in Tor-
.onto who is a very able lawyer, but uipon
thîs nepbew of bis, that hie cannot th.lnk
of anytbing else. Is he ilIke the third Na-
poleon of wbom if 'was said that
tbe oinly good thing thaf could be said
of bimi was that hie was the nephew of
bis uncle ? It seems f0 me that this possibly
aliplies to the hon, gentleman. There was a
part of bis speech whicb was exceedingly
good. It was the part in wblch bie read
long extracts froni tbe speeches of his
uncle and from the even greater speeches
of my bon. friend from North Toronto
(Mr. Poster). The bon, gentleman told us
that lie cbanged bis speech and that he
ciîanged it since ye-sterday. Does bie want
us f0 follow hlm ? H1e may change again
to-morrow and very likely lie wll, but what
struck me af the fime was thaf If he had
changed if more than lie dld It would bave
been a better speech. 1 do flot exactly know
wbat my hon. frlend is alming at. Surely
it could flot be that in objecting to the
ameudment of mny hon. friend the leader of
the opposition bie poses as a greater man-
thaf Le bas fotind ouf somefhing that nobody
else had found ont. that lie Is going f0, en-
ligbten the counfry, fbat bofh parties were
wvrong, the leader of tbe government, and the
leader of the opposition, ln- a sense, between
the devil and the deep sea.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Whicb Is the
Oevil and wbich tbe deep sea ?

Mr. LENNOX. My bon. leader is the
deep sea.

Mr. L. G. McCAJRTHY. I tink I must
Lave been deep sea fisbing tien.

Mr. LENNOX. Anid s0 you were. 1 do
uiot wvant f0 elevate, my hon. frieifd înto
the distinetion by falklng about hlm. He
may bave a chance of famne if 1 ta.lk about
him for f00 long and 1 thinkz 1 will leave hlm
f0 bis own meditation and bis own speech.
He spoke of shooting fromn behind hedges.
Wbo has been shoofing. on this side
of the House from behind hedges ? He bas
been a long time on that side of the Houe,
bie sifs beblnd a gentleman who skulks be-
hind the Unes of Torres Vedras, be bas learn-
ed somethlng about sbooting from behlnd
bedges and lot me tell bim thaf hon. mem-
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bers on this side of the House are gener-
all1Y ln tbe habit of spenking their minds
distinctly, 0f speaking what tbey tbink, that
tbey have the courage of their convictions,
tbat tbey are not afraid of speaking ouf on
practical politics, but flot upon these !ma-
ginary theories, which, as I say, enter no-
where and corne ouf nowhere. Whaf was
the policy wblcb my bon. friend tbroughouf
fhls discussion advanced in respect f0 Pro-
testantlsmn of whicb he is the champion ? To
dIo somefhlng f0 prevent the Imposition of
separafe scbools upon the Northwesf Ter-
rifories ? 1 fbink that anybody wio lisfeu-
ed f0 the tirade of abuse fromn starf f0, finish
of niy bon. friend's speech lu reference
to the hon. member for North Toronto, the
lion. gentleman wbo represents the riding
in wbicb Le lives, would corne f0, the con-
clusign thaf from first f0 lasf bis ôbject
was f0 apply naines f0 the Conservafive
parfy and f0, heap abuse upon my hon. friend
fromn North Toronto. I do flot think that
my bon. friend (M'vr. Poster) will suifer mucli
from tbe stafement of the hon. member
for North Slmcoe. Thaf Yhon. gentleman
Lad a twlnge of conscience wien be was
talking. Wiaf was bie afraid of ? He threw
up bis bauds and prayed f0 Heaven thaf
lice migbf not infiame the passions of the
people of the country. Is there any danger
of bis Mnaming ftie passions of the people
of the country ? Is there any danger of
mny people reading bis speech or taking
cognizance of bis. doings ? He varies bis
speeches. H1e need not be afraid. H1e wiIl
neyer infiame the passions of anybody. But,
what was the object of if ail ?-the evident
object was f0 do a parfy servdce for
the riglit bon, gentleman whom be bas
served so faitbfully during the whole period
of this parliasnenfary career and a more
truckling polifician bas neyer occupled a
seat la this House than the bon, gentleman
during the lime be bas been bore. 11e re-
minded me of a gentleman, wbo, speaking
f0, another, was advancing the theory that
nmen are tbe opposite of thoir fathers, thaf
fbey bave the opposite traits, the opposife
tendencies. peculiarities, &c., and affer
having enuncinted thaf priaciple lie said:
You nover met mv father. 11e was

avery clever. a very brilliant a a
very fine mnan. And, the other replied : No.
1 never met your father, but on the prin-
ciple of opposites, I can imagine thaf your
father was aIl you descrîbe. I am quife
willing f0 concede f0 the lafe Dalton Mc-
Carfhy ail reasonable credIf and I Imagine
that probably if the principle, of opposites,
jusf referred f0 holds good, I neeid say
nofhing furtber lu favour of the laf e Dalton
McGarfhy-hon. gentlemen will be prepared
f0, imagine everything thaf is good of bim.
lhaving my hon. friend, his nephew wifb
US.

The hon, gentleman tMr. L. G. McCarfby).
began bis career lu this House by reading
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